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SWIZER~DWINTER IN THE COUNTRY AND IN THE hici aitists put on the feet of Mercurv), winiter

THE AXENSTRÂSSE, SWIZEL -D CITY. is aîîvthiîîg but gloonîy. The sports develop an

-AT Fliiellen, the grandeur Of the Lake o ]By H. W. BEECIIER. exlir5o adyt b qaldi pigo

e'our Forest Cantons- Vierwaldstâtter-Se r, as suiner.

it 's lakclete aeo Ji brt nte OVER the widle Northern Continent it is a w'ind- But wjnter in the city! For a nighlt the snow

iew. The mountains rise abruptly fi.r the lae sbeet; a shroud whiciï covers dead sumîller is fair aiîd incorrupt. TIien, sullied by hoof and

fr'oli eight to ten thousanid feet. I xalked so'l'e;
ithe' and hides the decaying leaves, grass and flowers. wheel1, its be-auty changed to grime and grey, it is

thiiies along the AxenstrasSe-a road bewfl ahoe hi uiltewnssg euewil tei ie vrt (Ins.I h onr h
1M0untain side, high above the lake, and benetl vrterbra h id iharqim vjl tel o ulsaor Iniae the ountr th

trernendous overhanging cijifs of tor- frost bridges the rivers, hardens the

tlIredsrtwihi lcae Pi1VîCeP<d swanipq. ope.ns the forests to luniber-

bYtunnels- and lingered for hourS en ie.Iitect nwi o ls
ding. lîut a curse. It obstructs the

'hanited with the blended beautN ani
Slihimiy o thevies. itiî~juek-pa% enients, blocks the streets, op-

elle puse f execttio, 1presses feebe roofs, or descends f rom

the~ clijit hst f the fg.iiied thei on the heads of unwary travel-

toel thel s aite a i i,iC fa e leî's, and is altogether a hindrance and

ý8ut what was my disappoinitimliIt to auiacenhecunrso
~iidflo onestoe lft o ~ioclir! - ellps chu rch-going 1.in the city it

That great destroyer of thei~iOtC kiceps people at home. The young
railaywasbeig cnst-ucfý( log mni witiî his peasing companion by

~ ral~, as bingconsiiiC~i lng is side in the countrv blesses the two
the lake margin, and ititiI n

%iied chapel, said to be tive îiiiidied niet hrh n

Years old, had been remnoved. work-u 
VSETHYWRTN

r44.â sowe ni th plns f bandnov' is there any music in the choir

t'Ewonewhih ws tobc reced earor oiaîî like the whispered gospel of

the spot ; which I felt to be al 11 ost a l......Iei h lih abt on
Pkriege.iiîîg in the country after a siow-

tacrkigîeFlege. aie stol-i is the perfection of visual

embarkthe m oa Filele, lae sl- poetry. rThe horizon li e is keen
the emoy.hante lak, ps5  

k Iect. like the edge of a. wide sickle,

111g the field of Râiiti, wiiere, five th ain hi ennw raen

hi.indred years ago, the miiduiglit oaththrainbls einwcetdo

'il.a taken by the men of Uii, which longer of earth. but of lîeaveniy mat-

'44 the first bond of the Swiss Con- nha n.Tetesa thduo

~henens ;hnre and furtiie on heînffdracy; n ute ntemn-L a. bIne background, and the sky is
klt of Schiller, the bar if Teil.s o oTitlake lie, like a huge St. Andrew's Iarclied ov'er like a piicis olo

el'Os aongthemouitais, iliit isesapplire. Thte very storrn of the

ibutîy from its deep, dark waves- niglit seemns to set for the quiet and

py beaiîty of the Sabbath rnorning. It
sa acred lake, withdrawn amnong the ' t 'atcoin(,s out of darkness as, in Beeth-
hipts oveiî's symrphony, after a dark and
lt b Pý of waters flanked as with a "aIl, tangled passage of tormeîited chords,

h~uilt by the giant race hefore the flood, con fo ha int"u ieoju
kýt h ciif biid headland and greenl prOfon-cm ot tln1t h eoi

toystrains of ,joy. The very animais

Wltav ier teeeodso hep rejoice. The cock sends wide through

WhY r de gt, lafcrosg o uiha bt ini s t -t e air lus brief halleluia. The lo-
Y"rIY gdeliket mlifing ou t-ogts o ing kinie respond. The staccato dogs

'"ht whole region is a sanctuary Of THE AXEFNSRASSE, SWITZFRLAND. loin iii, and after this burst of soundj
"bery Menores o Sepachandfar up in the heaveiis and over the

liherty Methoie ofesl Seîpac andad 
rnuvcn

Mogatn ndRtl; fWinkelried l '' i ied with storîniwhirled clouds of foet h retvco shadpoOnigan
SFrt and Teili of uetptits nd. heroie th, gre ai sf u hr mn

F ii0 r st anor er all o hi ofCl pund Tu 1 snow . T lhis is w inter in desolatio i. Bu wh r a en

VflOr salise allo net this t.enîelnd*u cTie toWfl c cities andivii.e have covered the and, i But, thank God! ail men, or a large proportion,
Whee te radwy my bsee fa ~t bet d fot, thnt exquisite, blindi alrtist of the night, do not iive in cities. Throughout the vs ua

ide the aadman touris part wer pr-la tched the t'isbe-adfariiers' windows with rarest space are families apart, who, to the l1iiîiitiated,

lith .mrse wihtesblmt rfte prod roaas ei lroken out, amd sligîl belis imay seem to be tlîrown out of the world by snow-

ý eutdl im s ed of t ove hoe undred y o bf the aree iîin the air witli clinking music, and boys mufled winter. On the contrary, no part of the
11l n fter detrswllb îutae winh the are fi~bîîn î buling and defendiîig sîîow year ils more fruitful of en.joyient to intelligent

Mef1odit ofMeagzin fre 1890. fots orusr Merî ca,ti,,g clown biill, or swariri pole than the seclusive months of winter

t reti8t Mage for can0 'a otuhi t S nte ice with> skates (whiclî must be the wings Amusements in which the chiidren are tu
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take part, and in wbich music, necitations, stories
anîd cbrrades abouud, drive aa'ay duiuess and wbet
the iîîgeiuity. Above ahl, in the leisune of coutry
huomes tbere is au eleiiient unknown. iii the city,
wbere the excitmiients are su i-argeiy destructive of
leisune and seulusion. INow it is that the fanily
becoiues aun elastic and liberal school. E. ery even-
ing the ionsebold group gathers about tbe tire,

atwbile littie bauds are busy witb uetting,
knitting or drawing,. some one reads aloud the
St or 'v, tbe drina, or the biography, the travels or

n atunrai b istorv.

TN, EVERY HOUSE

titere sbould be the indispensable cohcomitants of
au ee lupa(iia, an atlas, a dictiunany and a "eo-

igîpliîv. .At every step the hearers shouid sc that
cvery place. vvery pensonage, every city should be
stlarolied (tut, and thus poetry, novels and fauciful
narr'atives slîuuid openi the way to solid instruction.
The babit of drawing real enjoynieut fromi books

vilI give to life miore real satisfaction tbian bonours
or wealtb, and a hundred tirnes more than gay but
eib'rvesceît fasijion. The snow months sboud he
the Unîiversity of the year.

l')ut let nu one suppose that winter is witbout
its n:ttural bistony 1 A friend of ours witb a
kindil' lieart tuwards ahi living tbings, observing
tliat, inanv birds tarried through the winter, began
to tlirow ont food daiiy, adapted to their various
iabbts of feeding. It was not long before it was
knuwn in air and forest, and birds came flockiug
by the bu ndred to the daily provisions-robins,
.1rrws wodekrb jays, bluebirds, black-

birds, anîd various others swarmed under bis win-
dow ; seeds, lindian meal, rice, and fragments of
wîiste mîteat, liîîelv chîopped, saved nîany a bird-life,
wiîiclî repaiti in suinimer by consumiug the insect
pests of orcimard aud garden. This daily banquet
of the birds formed a charming episode of every

Iav.Iloxx large a population of birds remain with
us al wnte nuone cati imagine until he frequents

suiiiiv nooks of the fonests, and warm and sheltered
places or hli]sides.

Lot nmo one ever speak of the dull and cheerless
wiîîîer ! is the holiday of the year ! The
sheigh ride, the snowsiioe, the skating, tbe tobog-
gain g, the gaines upon the ice, the white battles of
sîîow-halls. the gay assenîblies, the radiant home
anîd hiousehuid of children, till tîte days with excite.
ment and the niglîts with tranquil joy.

THE BOY WHO DID RIS BEST.

HF la doing bis best, that boy of sixteen,
stretceiedl ont before a brigbt fire in an nid tanniug-
sliai. Recliîing upon an oId sbeep-skin. witb
btook iii baud, lie is acquiring kuowledge as truly as
atty stndetit at bis desk in some favoured institu-
tion, * ith ail the conveniences and faculties for

lie is doîug bis best ton this same bov, Claude

alie lte1p.- bis mnaster prepare the sbeep and
iattîs' shîtîs fur dyeîng, so tliat they can ho made
itt ieatbien. He is doing bis best by obedience
ani respcetfui contluct to his master, in oudeavours
ttr do lus work well, altiîougb ho ofteîî makes mis-
talkes. as itis %vork is uot su well suited to bis tastes
a, ite stttdy of Greek -tnd Latin.

lSt e tire, yuung rapscailion 1" cails out Gas-

patrd Bean rais, thte tanner. "Sec how you're
îtttxing up the wools!" For Claude's wits were
"wool-i gtlieening,," sure enough ;but ho was flot

sur ting the wool aright.
iAye, aye, sir," replied the apprentice; "but 1

wvill lix t1ient ail righit. And be quickly set to
work to repair bis mîistake.

PLEASANT HOUIIS.

bis xvife, "and ranch 1 fear be'l neyer he able to
carii bis bread."

ISure enioug«h," replied bis wife. "And yet he's
glood and obedient, and neyer gives back a word to
al] vour sco]ding."

Anîd in after years, wlien the aged couple re-
ceived bandsonme presents from the distinguished
iuan wlîo liad been their apprentice, they thought
of these words.

One evening there came a stormy, boisterous
wind, and the littie streamn in whiclh the tanner
was wont to wash the wool upon the skins was
swollen to a torrent. To attempt to cross it by
the ford at such a time would render one liable to
be carried down the stream and be dashed to
pieces on the rocks.

"lWe must get ail the skins under the cover,"
said Gaspard to bis apprentice. -"A stormi is at
hand."

The task was flnished, and the tanner was about
to returni to his cot and Claude to bis shed, wheni
tbe boy exclaimed:

IlSu relv 1 heard a cry. Sorne one is trying to
cross the ford! " And in an instant lie darted
toward the river, followed by bis master carryiug,
tbe lantern. Soine viflagers were already there
and a strung rope was tied around the wvaist of the
brave boy, wbo was about to plunge into the streaini.
For a n.axi upon borseback was seen coming down
the river, botb rider and horse exhausted. Claude
succeeded in grasping the rein ; and the strong
bauds of his master that lield the rope, drew himn
to the shore ai-d ail was saved.

Soon after, the stranger sat by the tanner's
cheerful lire, having quite won the hearts of the
good man and bis wife by bis kind and courteous
nianuers.

"Wbat can I do for your brave son?" he asked.
"iFIe's noue of ours, and not uîuch credît will he

be to any one, we fear. H1e wastes too much time
over useless books," was the bluff reply of the
honest tanner, who could not see what possible use
Claude's studies would be to himi.

"May I see the books? " asked the stranger.
Claude being called, brought the books of Greek

and Latin ulassics, and stood with downcast face,
expecting to be rebuked. But, instead, ho received
words of commendation from the gentleman, 'wbo,
after some talk and questions, was astonished at
the knowledge the boy liad acquired.

A few months later, instead of the old tanning-
shed for a study, Claude rnight be seen with bis
books in a handsome niansion at Paris, the house
of M. de Vallais, whose life he had saved, and who
had become bis friend and benefactor. The boy
feit that ho had only done bis duty, and that he
was receiving mucb in roturu ; and he determined
to make every effort to meet the expectations of
bis patron.

He succeeded. Claude Capperonier, the boy who
did bis best, becarne the most distinguished Greek
and Latin scholar of bis tinte. At the age of
twenty-five, lie filled the chair of Greek professor
in the Royal College of Paris. More than this,' ho
becaie a man wbo feared God, and was much
beloved for bis goodness and amiable qualities.

H1e nover forgot bis former master and wife.
Their old age was clheered by many tokens of
remembrance in the form of substantial gifts f rom
the man who, wbeu a boy, studied so diligeutly by
the fire of their old shed, but who would "lnover
make a tanner."-- Well /Spring.

FouR-YEAR OLD Belle had been watcbing Tom, the
cat, squeeze tbrough a very small hole under the
bouse. "0O mamnina," sbe said, "you ought to

1

A Song of Kriss Kring1e.
HARK the music of Kriss Kriiigle,
Hear the sieigh-Itells' merry jiugle!
Fromn the tati tus er, claL'gle-clingie,

List the joyous peasl !
Up and down, with fearlessi rlatter,
Little feet go patter, patter,

Trippiug, tee and heel.

Set the haby's cradle rocking,
Hang the baby's tiny stocking;
To forget her would he shockissg

On this happy night.
'Tis a Babe who hrings us pleasure,
Fills the weary world with treasure

In the Christmas light.

For the poorest, food and fire,
Loaf and cup.and heart's desire,
While the thankful thoughts aspire

To the holy Child,
Who, withà rosy hands. o'er-flowing,
Gift and grace on ail leswig

On the w.orld hatsqi~ d

What though wild the w inter weather,
Where the fliuffy snuw-fla 7 es featiier,
By the shining hearth together,

Here we >meet at hom>e. -
Oh, se happyb ; Fat1drjxtotùe.r,'

None would wish to roam.,

When the little ones are sleeping,
Not a single bright eye peeplng,
Only hlessed angels keeping

Watch above their beds,
Then the angel-whispers mingle
With the music of Kriss Kriagle,

Wafted o'er their heads.

For hie comes te high and lowly,
Makes the children happy wholly,
Laughing silently and drolly

In the dead of night.
Oh, the fun when they shahl waken,
Shouting tili the roof is shaken

In the morning liglit 1

Who will dread a frosty tingle
In the air that brings Kriss Kriugle,
Wiie the beils in chorus tmingle

Peals of thrilling cheer,
And fromt every silvery steeple
Comes the cry te ahl good peuple,

"Christ, the Lord, is here ,

HELPflNG OTRERB.

Mp,. MARKIAN was telling bis boys, as théY
walked home from the village a few days beforO
Christmas, tbat this year he wanted theni to try and
do something for others, instead of thinking abolit
what tbey should get themselves. Sol that eveni.ig
the boys and their sisters called a counceil to see whol
oould ho done.

Oharlie had two sleds, the IlGen. Boreas " a
"The Reindeer" (a recent present froîn JUncle
Charles), and Harry was the possessor of two pai'
of skates, while Carnie and Jennie had dolls alid
playthings witbout number.

It was finaliy decided that the IlGen. Boreas
*hould go to Ned Slien, and one of the pairs 0
skates to Tom 41av;4o à-two boys whoae parents were
too poor to bey such things for thete. Carîe a
Jennie made a hiberal consigument of tbein doli
and trinkets among thein poorer playmates;- and 0I'
Christmas Eve, when the four littie people stanted
out to play Sauta Clans, 1 tiîink tbey were bappler
than they would bave been had they veall!
seen the fabulons old gentleman, with bis sleigh and
reiudeer, hait before their own doon.

The Bible says, IlIt is more blessed to give thOn
to receive." Thiese boys found it true in their 0'$n
cases; and 1 arn quite suetî~,if my little pol?
would try the expe rinient, ilîëy' too wou]d tind it
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The Ohrist-Child.
BY KATHAR INE LENT STEVEýNSON.'

IT Was low in the dark, cold manger,
'Ne .th the midnight shadows wild,

Tijat, first, to this world, a stranger,
Caie the beaven-born Christinas child.

And the lowing of oxen haited hie birth

Who came, as a King, to, reign on earth.

There were shepherds wbo kneit before hM

Froin tbe far-off Judoeau plain ;
There was music hovering o'er bim--

lfeaven's own glad, grand refrain.

But no earthly spiendour bailed bis birth

Who came, as a King, to reign on eeh

Ah ! sweet was the fair maid.mnotber

Who clasped the babe to ber breast!

Sure, ne'er in this world was anotber

So worthy the high bequest.
But -of peasant parents was bisý birth

Who came, as a King, to reign on earth.

Iu the pomp of an earthly kingdoifl

WVas builded the great Herod's tbron8;

In the might of the heaveiily kingdomn

This monarch walked atone;

And "la man of sorrows" froin bis birth

WVas bie, who sboutd reign a King on earth.

Through the ages the tale is repeated;

The Cbrist-child is born for aye;

Nor by time nor by d.eath defeated,

[n our midst bie lives to-day;

Forever înankind sball keep bis birth

Who came, as a Kin,,, to reigui on earth.

In the homes and the lives of the lowly

Is tbe royal Babé stili fouind;
With a pity wondrous, holy,

He heals each heart's sure wound;

With the poor and ,the sin-sick is bis bjrth

W ho caume, as a King, to reigu on earth.

Brin,,, then, no rare gif ta and spices

To baeil this glad Christmas MOru 1
To the world is vain devices-

But to us, "a obild is boru. "

Make our hearts the cradie for tby birth,

O thon, who dost reigu a King on eartb!

The crown thou didst wear is tbe tborflorOw»,

We seek that, atone, for our brow!

On Catvary's summiit we lay down

Our tives-do thon fill the' now!

Send tas forth, made monarchs by thy birtb,

Te reign, sa thon reignedst,{> Kiag Of esrtb!

Thy kingdom's path thon hast sbowu us;

Thon hast trod it with bleeding feet;

WVe foltdw where thon dost load ns,

Thy life we would fain repeat !

Forever raigu in our hearts;- thy birtb

Means the death of seit, O thon King of eartb!

Q'tISTMAS8 IN THE HOSPITA.L ]FOR 810Z

CHILDRLEN, TORONTO.

LP~1T~Piq TO THE W5ILL CHIILDREN O~F CANA[DA, WAHO

1101ILPED To MAgE CHRi$nTMAs A HAppy TVUE POit

THPIR LITrLE SICK FRIEN;DS

r>IEAR CHItDREX,= II 'Twas the nighlt before

1ý1ristinas "-10! 'twas the day before ClîriStinSs,

% ( the door-beil had gone 109d ; usuall a.al
Itellp.ved beil, seidom, ri nging in the iloring1, while

the nurses were bu ,sy ;1wjth their littie folkes, or the

r1tids withtheir work but titis day it cousidered

0110oe, but kept on ringing, hardly aloigtUe

fo' the miaid to reach the tirst rooDI, weethr

a4 table, and empty hier arnis of the parcels
il;tded in at the door. I a h

Wltat made ail titis commotion Oa h
heatsutth well chiidreq, of our City, and

litOver the Province, sending their gift ot tem-
ht8 sick ones, who are nable to goot hn

Or even see a toy save thret sent itito them.

(af fter gift camne pourimg in frei S0 mnany kind

e(8titi our pmatron's sitting-rooin looked likea
1disordérly >toy - hfip,. withqaMrg IPmto&ent

eVOted to fruit and confectiolerY.

it was oua womani's work, and sha kept verys

busy, to open the door snd take in the parcels,r

'soma coming, long distances by express, that our

littie folks mnight bave themn by Christmnas day.

one package came ail the way froin Bermuda.

One of our nurses, who wss "4off duty" (invalided>,

sat at a desk and had bier hauds and head qutte

occnpied making antries of ail that came, and as t

far as practîcal, dropping notes of thanks to thea

kind donors.
parents came with littie gifts Ilfront hornie" toi

be put in the stockitigs ; something for "lunderI

thair pillows," and as each requested, so, we did ;

on the foot of each it tlt* cot, "lnurse" tied a bor-

rowed stockittg, 110 chiid considering its own large

enongli for Sauta Claus to filt. The next day,

Monday, the sanie lady who for the past few years

haed given the Christmas dinner, sent it as usual,

and for sick childreti, it was astouishirig what an

amount disappettred.

B3ut the day of ail days in the Children's Hos-

pital is; "tree day," held this year on Tbursday,

the 29th. The trae wss planted in the girls' ward,

first because it was the larg-est, and second, because

th, boys wera in a botter state te, be nîoved down

than the girls to, be rnoved np. Wlîile we wr

decorating it the littie fotks wonld stretch their

necks and exclaini, as a doit of larger sîze than

usual or more gorgaonsly apparalled appeared froin

the linge basket on the floor, and try in vain to

Catch a glimupse of the tiante attacbed to thte slip.

We hung pretty fairy dolis on the tops anîd tips of

branchtes, oranges prettily decorated with gay' nb-

bons onl heaviat bongits, strapped dollies to the

main stemn, put marbie hags and candy boxes in

avery avaitabte spot, nearty ovarbstartced. oursel vea

in tryittg te tie flags on the top that seamed "lso

nerand yet so far," placed the larger boxes of

toys aronnd the base of the trea, and finally tmîîng

a tin toy horse, or elephant, markad for the doc-

tors, and dishes and doils for the ladies of tire

conimittea, shouid any bie present.

At a quar'ter te three the boys came down, most

of thoin being able te waik with the aid of crutches.

Timeir eyes grew very large, as they were ailowed to

waik round and round the tree, but not te touch or

look at auy Of the namnes on the things.

_At three sharp ail joined ini singitg, IlHark;

the Ilerald Angels Sing." At the tast lina of the

last verse sleigh-bells were board in the distance

0Omittg nearer and nearer, and as the lest notes

died away (which they did very sudideniy), old

Santa Claus hinseif came rnslirg in. H1e graeted

the children ail round, said he could not go to every

hottse on Chtristmnas day, so had to have Iltheir

tree"i ou Thursday, 29th, and wiis in a great hnrry

to get off to other trees for Sunday-school children,

go al must psy atteutiofl and ans wer te their

namnes wheii callad.

Mqiss Cody, our matron, and the writer began at

once te eut down and baud te, o1d Santa, who in

tnrn hand«i te each chutd. .At first there was a

stight fer ovr thein at coming se near s0 revered

a personage, sud ail dressed in fur, but as hie conid

cail them by naine and ask after their varions ilis

,ith a tender syipaty, they soon began te feel

more at bomne with the funny oid man.

Round and round hie ran, first with dolîs for the

girls, then horses sud reins, with belîs attacbed, for

Ithe boys, then candies ail round. Next came books

and boxes of targer snd more expensive, toys and

-gaines. Every child had ail hie or she coutd mi,-

age to bold with the assistance of laps as welî as

bot bauds. The childt'en enjoyed it excaedin 'Lly

when Sauts Claus calied ont Miss Buchan, the

treasurer, end gave ber a doi about three inches

long. liext, Mrs. Donltd. the sacratary, and pre-

eacled its climax when he took a wooden dantcing

ioît froni te tree aud read off my Diame. lie

;toutly maintained titera was 110 sucob nante on the

ospital books aong the patients, that it was a

ispitat for sick childrn and there conld not be a

Mira. in it. 1 waa on the top of the ladder at thte

~ine, sud dozens of little fingers were pointed at

e, crying ont: IThere she is, Santa Clans ! thera

lhe is " After searchiug every cot, hae fonnd nie

t last, ad looking me carafnlty over, told ie

le thought I was well anough to be dismissed,

terefore hae wonld not provide for me ext

Christmas.

Aftar ail was over, and Sauta Clans liad gone

way, the girls were teld to invite the boys to have

ea in their ward. Tables wera bronglît in and set

for thein, aud a happier lot of childran could ttot

be found.

Can you imagine the scane'I Ail around thte

room were ranged the gr-eau cota, acii holding a

littie child, soma sitting up, anme too iii for tîtat,

ven on Itrep day."

lii the centre of the room, the trea, robbed of

ait its glory save a few flags at the top, then titrea

tablas where the boys were saated. Againt the

wall were stacked, lika rifles, a gronp of crutchas

of varions sizes, telling itow faw of those appy

fettows coutd liove withont thair aid. Attention!

AIl eyes closad, ail heada bowed that couid bow,

hands wera placed tegether, sud boys sud -girls

bound togather by tha sad heritage of suf'eng,

nited their voices in the hymn

"Be prasent at our table, Lord
Be here and everywhere adored;
These mercies bInas, sud grant that we

.Nay feast in aradie with The."

And then at once began their meai. llow w-e

wisled that. you ai coulct have sean thein. Sone

of the snalter boys hardly dara trust their tîcasu res

ont of their own keeping aven while they ste thmeir

neal, but the extra ntairtties provided for so extra

an occasion prevailed, sd hearty justice was don-.

Oce more eyes closad, bads as wetl as voices wre

nplifted ini their song of Thantiksgivin,-

"Xe thak the, Lod, for this our fond."

'rTe boys remaied Ito visit " a littie wbile, titi

the dishes ware cleared away. Then " good night "

wera exchaged, sud tbay raturued te their wards

npstars very tirad, but vary, very hîappy.

Tha usual routine of prepanug the little foks

id titeir sores for the iglî,t was attended te, sud

the day coîttaiîtiîg so iînnch axciteient as weil as

joy for tie sick tittle folik, came to an enîd, sud

wbem igb-t nurse caine on duty at savait, thte

greater nunîbar wera fast -asleep, each holding ne

or more of te treasuras gleaned that day fon te

trea.

MUay te saine Saviur who took the littia nes

ini is antis, put bis lianda upon theni sud blessed

thtei, pour Itis hast lessing on evany ittle clmild,

who sent one gift, however sutali, to te snfleig

flock in tae Tonto Hospital foi' Sick Cliildren.

Balieve nie aven tha fî-ieid of ail citildrn,

L. McMÂýSTER,
J>resident Jloqpitalfor ,Sick (,'ildre.

LIFE 0F GOODWIN.

So many of ur customers have taken advantaga

of our offer of "THE LIFE 0F GOODWIN," that nul'

stock is 110W eutineiy exhansted. Friands who

have sent us ney for saie, sud whose orders we

are unabie te ilt, nîay aither have tae amunt

raturnad or placed to their credit on ur book.
WILLIAM BîlîGGS.

~aned ie wih ase oftiy dsits 5bu t e

cï
- ----------
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The Sexton.
XVHEN the Sexton camne to the tower istair,

Whlere the coil of bel.rope lay,
Hie cheerily cailel, "Old bell up tliere,

Ring ont !it is (Clristinîas day !5

H-e seizeil the rope iii eath wrinkled hiand,
Hie pnî led I vith a von tlîfui Iiiiglt,

Till the glal sotind peal,-d der die sleeping land1.
AntI soared to the stai s si) briglît.

H-o, ho !'' latiglieil the stars der earth aid I ain,
"\Vhat kniow ' on of (jlîrîi,tiiias-tjdle

M'e shorie on tijat far-oIT Easter n plain
Wliere a star ivas the wise men's guide.

%Ve saNw the clîild iii his nianger-bed,
And the gifts that the iliagi gave,

And we shall sliîe whien yonir voice lias fled,
\Ve shall shine on the Sexton's grave!"

Saidl the Sexton . tars !to y on 5twas given
To lierald the Chlristmias birth

Thong.h the praise anud the glory belong to lîeaveiî,
"lis the joy belongs to eaut.
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THE EPWORTH LEAGUE IN TORONTO.
A-;UMEROUSLY attendeti meeting in the interest

of this new miovement was helti iii the Metropolitan
Chui-cli, Toronto, on October 29. Almost every
Methodist cluuclî andi Sabbatu-school in the city
was i-epresented. Addresses were given by the
Revs. Dr. Withrow andi Johnston on the ainis and
ob jects and metîtots of the League, anti short
addresses heartily endorsing it were matie by Revs.
A. Pluillips, MH.A., W. S. Blackstock, anti by Messr-s.
Bousteati, Awde, Score, Pearson, Paul, Jenkinson,
Willniott, Saisdhani, Peake, Crabb, Massey, Wat-
kinis anti others. Steps were taken to bring about
the speedy organization of branches of the League

inas unany as possible of the schools anti chuiches
of the city. It is long since soi much enthusiasi
was manifesteti in any subjeet of the kind, andi
arrangemients were matie for public mass meetings
for its promotion. The Rev. Dr. Potts and other
mniisters not able to be present heartily endorse
the project.

A vigorous branch of the Epworth League, nuin-
beriiug 60 uniners, lias been formied in Trinity
Clîurch (Rev. Dr. Johnston's>, Toronto.

THosE wvho live in the love of Christ shoulti neve-
be melancholy, for they have a thousand sources of
;ov ofwhichothers know nothing.

SEA 0F C A LILEE.

SEA OF GALILEE.w u to its lying in a basin forined of bis that
Tîîîs is the naine giveiî iii Matt. iv. 18, of tfeicU U on ail sides, except at the narrow eiiti-aiee

lake in (3alilee, calleti in Nunibers xxxiv. il, tîie anti outlet of tîse Jordian, is occasionally disturbed
sca of Chinniereth ;"in Josîsua xii. 3, Il the sea by sucîden gusts and tempests causeti by wi1 d5

of ('Iiiiierotlî and iii Johin vi. 1, '' the sea of rnsuin confouisecmasn uuti~
TilbIiuias." It is aut expansion of thie Jordan, anti whli, however, soon abate their fury, and leaV8
the cul-rent of the river is visible in the middtle of the Nvatei-s in thseir usual tranquillity. Comp. Luke
the ]ake. Its dimensions have not been preciscly viii. 23.
ascertaincd. Pliny inakes it to be sixteen miles The cuts on this anti the following page ari
long and six broati ; Olin conjectureti tIse length to spec'ienisof nearly 100 of "Bible Lantis," which will
be twelve miles, and its breatith six. Both state- appear in the ÀMethodist Magazine for 1890, accorIr
neîts probably exceed tIse reality. With a sandy panieti by the following descriptive articles by thOý
bottoîn, it has sweet anti linîpiti waters, contaiîîiîîg Rev. Geo. J. Bond, whose Il Vagabond Vignettes4
especially in the northern parts, al)untiance of fish. have been such an attraction during the past year-
Its environs forin perhaps tlue most lovely part of They will include, "lOn Horseback through Palestili5

Palestine. Their inhabitants enjoy the tempera- -f roni Zion to, Hermon ;" "lThe Eye of the Ea5e
ture of the tropics, anti Burckhardt states that -Damiascus aist Tisereabouts; " "lOver the Leby
mieîons are ripe there a month earîlier titan at nons ;" "lIn the Track of St. Paul-Smyrna alod
L)amascus. Travellers agree in spcaking warmîy Epliesus, Athsens anti Corinth," etc.; IITe Mouih
of the beauty of tlîe scenery, whichi was of olti of thte Law-Sinai andi the Desert; " "Two FamotS
describeti in glowing ternis by Josephius and the Phîilistine Cities-Ashdoti and Gaza; "Petru,
Taluniudists. Forincrly, flourishing cities, such as the Rock City" "Calvary, the Traditional an
Tilierias, Betlisaida, andl Capcrnaum, enliveneti its the True," with graphie pictures of the Jordali
shores, which are now silent anti tesolate, but stili Valley, Cana, Shecheun, Nazareth, Samaria, Naill,
l)eautifu]. The cairm which ortiinarily prevailed on Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee, the Leb3
ils bosoi was rutiely broken by a battie fought anon Range, Damascus, Petra, the Sinaitie POO'
tliere, in the days of Vespasian, bctween the insula, etc.
Romans anti the Jews. Fishing is stili carriei on Many schools have taken from two to ten copi6&
iii the lake, but onîy from its shores. When, a of the Magazine to circulate insteati of Iibrari 5

feov years since, visiteti by Olin, it had on its as beiiig cheaper, fresher, and more attractive thali
waters only two small boats. We cite froîn that books. Senti for special rates for sehools to Wrusî
iistelligert traveller, Il 1 renîained seated upon omie Briggs, iPublisher, Toronto.
of those ancient toîîubs for hiaif an Imour or more, to
enjoy tlîe ]ovely aist iagnihicent prospect wluich it SPECIÂL CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.
affortiet of tue sea of Galilee auud the regioui THE Christmas anti New Year's numibers "aLdjacent. It was four ou five huuudreti feet below PLEASANT HOURS autd Homte and Scloool wiIl be full'
ne, its soi-face so suuuoothi as to seemi cos-ereti with

oul, anti glittei-ing in the beais of a briglit anti o Christunas pictures, poeuis, and stories. Eveui
burninM suschuhdrceilceadte- il seholar in our~ schools should have a copy. TheY

ch ni-n1hto faclui-Tehd ot will be solti at the rate of $1 per one hundred,
siioe i a ooddealdepessd o tlî noth ntipost free to any address.shor isa god dal epresedon he nrthand Back numbers of papers will be solti in assorted

iuortli east, wluere the Jordian enters. and it occa-presa25cnseroeh de.Ltnolld
siouually tieclines a little, or is broken tlurough by apacsat2cesproiehnrti Ltnocube witlsout sousse paper of Luis own or lier oWî',itailow Valley in souuue otmer places ;but witlî few Atitress, William Briggs, Toronto ; C. W. Coeteouexceptionis it is everywluere a mounitain -steep, Moten u. .F leti aia.N
usually clotheti witlî grass, slurubs anti sinall trees. MonteQe ; S .Hets aiaNS
In a few places, wvhere tlie siope is more gentle, it -*1
is coveu-et with wheat and piougheti fields." EvERY true desire from a child's heart fintis s000j

The ordinary peacefulness of the lake, which is true answer in the beart of Goti.

P LEASANý-\T HOURS.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

CHRISTMAS TIME. march of time, and the momnentous concernis of

THE anniversary of our Saviour's eternity. Our life is brief. We shahl enjoy on

advent to earth will soon be oh- earth but few more such festive seasons. L'et us

served with joyous festivities, de-. begin the year 1890, not only with acta of charity,

WOMEN AT A WELL IN PALESTINE.

WOMEN AT A WELL IN PALE~STINE

IIOST wells in Palestine have a curb around the

top;- but the one in the out is covered by an arch.

'Various modes are at present eiployed ini Pales-

t1tne for raising water and irrigation. The water-

'9hleel, saki eh, is usually turned by an ox, and

t'ises the water by means of jars fastened to a

ýircular or endless rope which hangs over the wheel-

14oinson thinks that in ancient tirnes the water-

W'heel may have been smialler, and turned, not by

'Xen, b ut by men pressing upon it with the foot,

'1 the same way that water is stili Oftenl drawfl

fr'om wells iii Palestine. Niebuhr describes suc'h a

1'1achine in Cairo, called "la watering machine that

t llrns by the foot"I (Deut. xv. 10). The labourer

~'t8 on a level with the axis of the wheel or reel, and

til"' it by drawing the upper part toward hima

With bis hands, pushing the rounds of the under

Dtat at the saine tinie with bis feet, one after an-

"ther. In Palestine, the wheel or reel is more

rdand a single rope is used, which is wound up

tfaround it by the same procCSS. The shaduf

eoflsists of two posts or pillars, about five feet lni

heîght, withl a horizontal piece of wood, to Ilhich

's suspended a lever having at one end a weight,

'tat the other a bowl or bucket. \Vjth this

"eslthe water is thrown uy to the height Of

abGut eighit feet into a trough. The operatiOn is

eý,treiiiely laborious.

bpOCMBER NUMBERS OF THE S. s. pAPER

FREE.

vout prayers, and with dîscourses
delivered in the naine of bum upon
whose shoulder rests the burden
of ail government. Our homes
will resound with Christmas carols,
and tokens of affection will gladden
manv a child-heart.

We wouid not check one up-
rising of joy. Our religion is

girven, we believe, to brighten life,
not to becloud it with dismal fore-
bodings, flot to depress the heart
with serious contemplation ; but

reflection is a duty, and often
stimulates, rather than detracts
fromi joy.

Are we mindful of the destitute
poor during this hioliday season ?i
Think of one year ago. Hlave any

littie hearts in homes of poverty

sighied for sorne Christmnas token

--some gift that our own hand

nlig"ht then have bestowed 1 Go!

rescue that Iost opportunity by

kind offering-s before the New Year

is ushered upon us. How little it
wi11 cost to fill1 the home with suri-

shiîîe. Especially let the widow

and the orphian share our plenty.

MNany are they upon whom the

burdens of life rest with ponder-

oua weight.

Once the wife Ieaned upon the

husband, the child upon the father.

He ireared the Christmas tree in tbe parlour,

loaded it with gifts, and tied upon eacb lîttle limb

the burniflg taper. But now, the Christmas has

corne, and he bas gone. The welcorne footstep is

no0 more heard-4îîe affectionate embrace and the

evening sono, are only in the memories of bygone

days. Where are these dear ones h Let us search

for them. We may not fill that terrible void, but

we ay suppress a few burning tears by our kjnd

words, uttered in Christian love and faitb. if

possible, he would in spirit enter our owii dwelling,

and repay us ten thousand-fold. But it is reward

ernough to hear the Master Say, IlInasmucb as ye

have done it unto One Of the least of the.,e, ye have

done it utito me."

At this period we are reminded of the rapid

]ast year. In view of such a possibility let us
refrain fromn countenancing those vices which
destroy our youth. Especialiy gîve flot the wine-
cup a place in the home. Let us exhibit that
moral courage whicb is s0 befitting moral intelli-
gences. Ltt us not be dialoyal to our reliious
convictions, under ail possible circumistances, how-
ever severe the test may be.

"More Blessed to Give."
BY Mas. M. F. BUTTS.

OLD Aunty Baker iived ail alone
lu a 8mall bouse near the town;

A bouse that stood in its own sniall field,
And was bomeiy and bare and brown

"The Widow Baker," they cailed bier dieu,
Her husband was sh<,t, they say,

WVben tbe armies fougbt at Gettysburg,
And he belped to win the day.

Hitber and thither, froui bouse to boeuse,
She went t(, sew or bakle.

"Ail work is alike to nme," she said
IlAny sort of a job 1 wiii take. "

And she sang as bier needle in axîd out
0f tbe good man's coat made baste ;

Andi she iaughied as bier shining scissors cut
And fasbioned the good wife's waist.

At boiiday tumes, in great request
XVas tbe belp of tbe good oid dame;

Lt was pies to make, or a turkey to roast,
Tbey sent for bier ail tbe saine.

It was tarts and sweets and platters of nîcats,
And wben ail was square and fair,

Aunty Baker wouid go to her ioneiy honme,
And spend her boiiday there.

One Cbristmas morning she sat serene
Witb ber Bible upon bier knee;

She was reading about tbe infant Christ
And tbe wonderful wise men tbree.

WVe cbiidren ran in bier preseuts to see,
Bebold !sbe bad not liad any.

"Ob, tbat doesn't matter," she said witb a laugb,
"I'e giren ever s0 maay."

IF a teacher finds that bis scholars do not ask
1dm questions about the lesson, or inake any coin-
ments upon it, as the class exercise progresses, he
may be sure that the trouble lies in one of two

things : Either bis seholars do not have a live in1-
terest in the class exercise, or they lack freedom in
intercourse with their teacher.

SCHOOLs that liave not before taken Our Sna

%lo papers wili r-ecei%7e the ee et 0ubr,
'l'eludiiîg the handsoie Cill.istmlas papers, FREE, if

theY will atiy timie before January place an re

f r18,or for any part of 1890, of not less thanlW T RW EL NP L SIE
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0 Little Town of Bethlehem.
BY PHILLIPS BROOKS.

O LITTLE town of Bethlehem,
1{ow stili we see thee lie!

Abov,. tliy deep and dreaml,,ss sleep
The sulent hours go by.

Yet in thy dtuwk streeats shinetli
'l'le everlasting Liglit;

The hiopeti and fears of ail the years
Are met in thee to-niglit.

For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered ail above,

While inortals sleep the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

O inorning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!

And pr-aises sing to God the King,
And peace to nmen on earth.

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given

So tiod imparts to human hearts
The blessings of his heaven.

No ear may hear his coming;
But iii this world of sin,

Where meek souls will receive hlm, stili
The dear Christ enters in.

O Holy Chlld of Bethlehem,
Descend to, us we pray !

(Jast out ,,ur sin and enter in;
Be born in us to-day.

We heur the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell

Oh, corne to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!

A CHRISTMAS RÂINBOW.

BY MARGARET H. MATHER.

A MOSTr unusual thing was happening. It was
neither Wednesday nor Sunday night, bunt the littie
mission chapel was Iiglited as if for Service and
the Sunday-schooi teacliers were going iii.

The smiall boys and girls of the neîgbbourhood,
uninidful of the December wind and snow, took a
k-een interest in the new aspect of affairs, and
crowded the chapei. steps or swung around the cold
tree-trunks waiting to see what was to take place.

Now and then a boy more adventurous than the
rest would make a frantie attempt to climb up to a
window and gaze in, but the icy ledge gave but poor
support to bis smali fingers, and hie would slde back
amnid the derision of the ethers.

IlThere's my teacher 1" shouted a boy on the top
step.

"lMiss Taylor! 1 say, Miss Taylor! kmn I corne
in '1Ki me and Tom corne in? "

"Not to-night, Joe," said a pleasant voice. "lIt
is a mneeting just for the teachers to-niglit."

IlThey're going to put you out, Joe! " called a
smiall boy froin the pavement, as he took a flying
leap over a fire-plug. IlI know him. H1e ain't no
boY f or a Sunday-schoo], he ain't. H1e don't learn
11o Golden Texes, lie don't. Couidn't say, 'Filee
fer yer life,' if you asked him. in the one on the
Golden Texes. Know 'em from Adam 'n' Eve
down. 1 ouglit to be librarian!1"

Joe liesitated as to whether he should pitch into
bis adversary then and there or lot him await a
future settiement.

"Rasy ! Ragsy! 1" piped a alirili littie voice that
seemed to have some connection with a smali blue
hood near the stops, though one could not be quite
sure of the relation in the darkness. "lThere's
Mister Hawkins, Ragsy! "

Joe decided to let his offender go for tbe present,
and joined in the general shout that went up from
the snmall multitude as Mr. Hawkins, after a pleas-
ant word with his littie lame scholar, disappeared
througb the chapel door.

'lleboy on the pavement miust have caught sight i

of Itag-sys radiant face, for the incxt mnoment lie
shouted:

IlRed Ragsy thinks Mr. I-Jawkin's precious as
gÏo]d. 'Mdost as good's 'Lijah, ;tii't lie, _Ragsy ? Hie
knows whlere Moses 'vas wheit the light went out.
1 seen himi prowvlin' round in the buiru-shes."

The tone of sarcasmn was coo much for Ragsy's
devotion, and in spite of bis disproportionate Size
and strength lie flew at the miocker in a perfect f ury
of passion.

A pitchied liattie was imminent, to the great dis-
tress of the owner of the bood. e'videntiy Ragsy's
sister. Shie hopped round themn in an agony of fear,
crying ouit:

IlRagsy-O Rag"sy! Don't hurt him, Jumper.
C0, Jun-per, don't knock hirn down! "

So great was the excitement over the possible
conteat that before the ch.iidren realized it their
superiistendent was amnong them.

IllHere's Mr. llartwel 1" cried Ragsy's sister
with a gasp of relief, and in the diversion. caused hy
this new arriva] the contestants gave up their
battie, and Red Rag-sy sat dowss on a corrner of the
steps to get his breatb.

But the Juiniper, rebounding like a ball from bis
et1orts, had a remiark for the occasion:

"Is it the Christinas thiîîgs ye're goi n' to ta]k
about, Mr. IIartweli ? Leni me ini to make a
i iotion, wvon't you ? We Say plen ty of o.ranges and
candy, we do. WVo like the cheerfuleat g ivin' tliat's
g'oin', and don't you forait it

The thouglit of such. iuxury was too mi ach for the
Juniper's equanimity, and lie iiiustrated. bis namne
by another flying leap over the fire-ping.Tbe other chljdrei seemied to catch soi nething of
his enthnsiasm, and just as Mr. Hart-well cailed the
teac bers' meeting to order there aro.,;e a abhout that
seemned to shake, the very walls.

- It doos wem ratmer hopeiess, dooisn't t? »" said
the supet-intendient, as lie saw the look ýof disniay
that crept inito the faces of sorne of Ilis teachlers.

" How can we ever, in the littIc time we aire to
gVe to the work, put into those, small socjis the

faintest idea of gentleness, courtesy, and other ting"s
that are unseeni la 11 y opinion the Chri-stmas
time sbouid be to them the IIIOSt beZau tifull@sson Of the
year. How can we ma'se it ni more to, theni
than just 'candy and oranges' i llow cani we put
into our celeb-tion societing of the tenderness
and beauty of the day's sneaning 1"'

Then it was tbat quet littie Miss Rog ers over in
the corner ga';e bier id ea. Everybody wa s a littie
surprised at first. Miss Rogers hierseif w ould have
been surpris ed had. she flot been so muc hi in eai-
tiest. Shus \vaq fot uzs#-([ to Ilspeaking in . meeting'
even a teachers' moeting«, and lier voie sounded
very stra, nge to lier -when shie began.

But then that idea-fiad it flot beem lier one
thon ahi t for weeksa? Had she flot ima~gi1n ýd it by
day a'nd dreamed of it by niglit Nol ioc ly there
knew- liow great a part' of berseif iay in -the words
she said s0 simply : Il Do you flot think, Mt - Hart-
well, that thîs year we inight have a Cliri stmnas rain-
bo'w V" And thien she told them what lI wride a was.

Three weeks later there came a day whli the
chinses of Christmas bls filled the air., and when
it seemed to the chidren of the Missi on .Sunc.lay-
school that the evening would neyer con se.

So many mysterîous-looking boards ,and ýboxes
and- bundies had gone iuuto the littie c' àapel that a
growing wond.er as to the meaning of it ail filled
bthe mînds of the onîcuokers. The Jun iper deciared
'they'd never had nothlin' like tliat b afore, and lie
,uessed it was goirt' to be Jacob's la( Ider with tbe
>ranges ro]lium' dow-n instead of angels. ,

The Jumpu.r liad a, vivid imaginatic n, but even lie
tad not guessed the truth. And lie 1 lad no i&es of it

even. Wien lie sat on the very front seat ti
Chiristmas nigalit and saw only a tliick, dark curB
wvbere lie hadl expected a blaze of lig'lit, lie ws
disgusted at the downfali of bis hopes that he
perfectly stili for once in bis life, meditating, it 111e
lie, on the futility of expectation. Suddenly
realized that Mr. Hsrtweli was saying something
tbem, and lie listened in spite of his disappointwel1

They ail iistened. They could not heip it. Sure','
the very spirit of the hour was in tlie heart of t
man before them as lie souglit in simple words ~
nuake thern understand sornething of the love of GOJ
the love tliat, shining forth so long ago in the ralO
bow promise of tender care for his children, ho~
reached its greatest symibol in the Star of Betble
hem.

For a moment the Jumper forgot to wonder b0
the oranges as there entered into bis quick nsind'
gleani of truth concerning hîgher things; -and i1'e
the heart of littie Ragsy there crept a feeling thse
was not so bad after ail to have to, use a crutch 'Pi
be cailed Red Ragsy if God cared al] the saine.

Then Mr. I{artweil finished speakîng, and sloel
before the eyes of the wondering chuldren the thcý
curtain parted, and there flashed upon then'i
radiant rainbow stretching across the whoie end'
the room. Surmounting the centre point of ty
arcli was one shining star.

To some of the chidren there the vision, tliogo
oniy a thing of lamps and tissue paper, was soffle
thing celestiai. It was such a wonderfui rainWo
toc,; flot one of the ordinary sort at ail, for fromi t'O
iowest color of the arcli hung ail sorts of queer-shî1lý
littie bundies tied with different colored cords.

Some of the teachers now came forward liaving ig
their hands long sticks from which fluttered litt
strips of cambric of the Saine sven colors as t'O
cords. Mr. Hartwell then explained thaît everf
body was to have a dboice, by color, of one of tO
packages, but i n memory of Christ, who was ali l
unseldish, nebody wss to choose for himself. ý1
boys were to choose for the girls and the girls fd
tlie boys.

The articles were so arran-ed that the little eli'k
dren couid select from one end of the rainbow, tb'
larger onies from the other. In this way the apPre
priateness in gifts was secured. How they ý
ciapped when the Jumper, having selected a beaiVtr
ful orange slip from Miss Tayior's stick, narcIý
up to the rsinbow to match it in color with a stri'4
tied round a blue-eyed beauty of a doil, which l0'
chose to present to Red IRagsy's sister.

"4Aud you npedn't mnd. my chaffin' any more,"0
e'hispered te, littie Ragsy, as lie slipped back e0
into bis seat, and Ragsy's cup of happiness seeu'
very full.

Tise hour that foliowed cannot lie descrilA
Little Miss Rogers had to stop now and then
wipe away a tear of joy as she realmzed that
dreami had become a reaiity. For she saw the l»
ness with which tise children cauglit the spirit of tl
celebration and chose for others and not for thee
selves.

Finaliy, however, the very Iast package was
posed of, and the schDiars 'vith happy faces gAZi
upon the wonderful rainbow. Mr. Hartwell dr
tained them only a littie longer; juat a moment Yo(
a three-sentence prayer of thankfuiness, wbich b e
ail repeated after him ; another moment for a "0
regarding the gift they couid bring to the Christ
child-of their hearts and lmves ; and after that tbel
sang out in the clear, childish voices the words
they ail ioved to sing:

"We're unarching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God."

Then the chiidren, with the love of God arOu "
themi and in their hearts, went out into the cleo
nîght, wliere every shining twinkle remindedtu'
of the Star of Bethlehem.
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A Christmas Carol.
ON the biessed Christmas morn,

Corne, rny tittie one, to me:
Let me tif t yon to my knce,

And witb ioviug ars arournd you
Telt the story o'er again

0f tue Ciist-cbiid boru

As a Saviour uxîto men,
To lie orne to you andi me,
Titiougtt his deatb and agony,
God's owu Lamb, our snnis to win
Frnîn ttîe guitt anti stain of sinm
God's gond Shephterd, at sucbi cost,
Conte to seek anti save tbe iost!

Say, my darting, has he fourni you?
Thrown his ioviug arms around you?
Wlth his savîug mercy crowued yon?

In that bush of holy time,
\Vben be openeti first bis eyes
Under gtory-kindliuîg skies

Ou, bis niother, in a manger,
Lo! aiu auget telts itis birtb,

lleavenly bosts witb soîîgs sublime
Cihant tus wetcoine tînito eartb,
Shoutiug o'er andi o'er again,
"Peace on earth, good-wiii to men;

(living itope to you and me,
If we wonld bis gtory see;
Iu tue f ulness of tus love
Bringiîig to bis btorne above

Darlintg, be îîo more a stranger
T0 this Ctîrist-chlîd of the manger,
lie atone can save frion danger

11u tbe iigbt of this giad day
Let us, then, remember him,
Antt, wile joy is at it brim,

Giving inany a sweet forewarîîing
0f the treasures of bis love;

As we give our gifts, and pray
For his blessiug from above,
Let us lift anew our eyes
To the shining upper skies,
Love iîim, till to you and me,
In tire blessed time to be,
Througb the riches of bis grace,
He sbalt show his sbining face.

Witt not crowns our bead adorning,
lie, my dariing, heaven's forewarning
Of an endis Christmas morning?

CHRISTMAS I8 COMING.

t(ý1eF is n need to study the almanac in order
4 Ilade aware of tire fact that Christmas is
Slg. Everybody knows it instinctiveiy, for
afriend approaches there, is something in bis

'~ity wbich communicates itself to us, and if
he Cristmas is not our friend, who is 1 Be-

ther are hosts of visible signs. Is there flot
115 coldnes in the airi Is not the -round

4 Vith snow 1 Has flot everybody bought a
Pai of skates, or dusted the oid ones 1 and is

efroeen surface of every pond as gay as a
Arnd then only to pass through the streets is

th,% the preparations for Christmas. Are not
9tahOSlike pictures ?h Is there flot plenty of

ti are for the person or the mind, for the house

4dlt hoGusehold 'h Apples and'antimacassars, beef
drlooks, cheese and church-music, doils and

%rcseibroidery and einbiazonuient, furs andi
tp ,geese and goodies, barns and hainpers, illus-

&ý P nd illuminations, and nobody knows whunt
ttdail proclaim in uninistakabie terms the aood

the 'w that Cbristnmas is couning. Besides, are not
4.ide itome from scbooi and the grandchildren

toi', i
'h e And are uuot grey heads and black alike

5Yf 'y i aying plans for the successful production
eharad,i or the happy performance of Blind

th Iuff 1 Is not everybody ooncernied about
krt H5atifactory disposai of hoily and nîistietoe h

th re uO ail the littie ones eager to pi-ove that
eet have grown, and that tlîey mnust bave

(.4rtét -Oekiigs, both on that accouuit auîd also lu

ý1 allta Claus shouid visit tlient ? Yes - it is

quite evident that Chiristmtas is coming, and wve are
ahl makiug ready. The adults are preparing littie
surprises for the children, and the cbihdren bave
been hoardinc, their coppers that tbey may prepatre
surprises for tbeir eiders. Andi we aie ail goiug to
be toget ber as far as possible, and vexing differ-
ences are to be forgiven and forgotten, and care is
going to be put te, sieep, and we are drawing s0
close to oute another titat love shall grow warmner
and faith strouger, whlîe wve siug in harmony-the
young, sbrill voices and tbe quiveî'ing oid oîts-
" Glory to God in the htigbest, and on earth peace
and good-will to men."

THE BIBLE BÂKED IN à LOAF.

WE are told by Dr. Newton titat there is a Bible
in Lucas, in the State of Ohtio, Amterica, wbich
was preserved by beiîîg baled in a loaf of bread.
It now belongs to Mr. Siieboit, wlio lives near
Mauumee City, and is a member of the Moraviait
Church, or tbe Cburch of tbe United Brethren.
Mir. Sheboît is a native of Bohemnia, in Austria.
Titis baked Bible was formeriy the property of bis
grandmotber, who was a faitbful Protestant Chris-
tian. iDuring one of the seasons when the Roman
Catbolics were persecuting tîte Protestants in that
country, a law was passeti that every Bible in tise
bauds of tbe people should be given up to the
priests that it nîigbt be burned. Tben tîtose wbio
loved tbeir Bibles bad to contrive different plans in
order to save the precious volume. Wlten the
priests came round once to search the bouse, it
hiappeued to be baking day. Mrs. Sheboît, the
grandmother of the present owner of this Bible,
had a large family. Sbe bad just prepared a great
batch of dough wlten site heard the priest was
coming; 50 she touk bier precious Bible, wi-apped it
carefuliy up, and put it in the centre of a buge
iuîass of dougb, whiclî was to 611l ber largest bread-
tin, and stowed it away in the oven and baked
it. The priest camse and searcbed the bouse
carefuily throngh, but lie did flot find the Bible.
Wbien tite search was over and tbe danger passed,
tise Bible was taken ont of tbe loaf and fouîîd un-
injured. That Bible is more titan a hundred atîd
fit ty years old, yet it is stili the bread of lite, as
tresb and sweet and good as ever.

STÂNLEY'S LABOURS ON THE CONGO.
A RÂILROAD lias been pianned to carry treiglit

around the cataracts. Soon trading-stations wilh
be scattered along the five tbousand miles of
navigable waters of the great river. Stanley found
a vast counttry that had no owner. Tise river
drains a region containiîîg nmore titan a million

square miles, inuch of wvbicli is weli peopled. Tire

Congo Free State, founded by Stanley's frieud,
Leopold Il., King of tire Belgians, liAs cbiefly south
ot the great bend of the river, and contains an area
or one msillion five hundred and eight tbousand
square msiles; its population is nmore tItan fort y-
î.wo millions. The articles collect4-d from tise
Atrican trade, are ivory, palm-ou, gum-copai, mub
ber, beeswax, cabinet-woods, bippopotamus teets
and hides, nîonkey-skins, and divers other things.

These are bought with goods, such as coloured
iîeads, brass and copper wire, cotton cloth, cut-

hery, guns, ammunition, and a great variety of
articles knotvn as "nuotions " or " trade-goods."

Tire basis of ail buying and seiling in the Congo
Free State is free trade ;ahi nations that partici-
pated in the Berlin Congo Conference bave riglt
to trade and bai-ter aîtd estabiisb posts witbin the
hîndaries of that territory, vat and rich, made

accessibie tlirotigh tite habours of Stanley.-Noaht

_Brooks.

PLEASANT HOU1RS.

A Ohild Sceptic.

ltY FHILLIPS TiF MSON.

BRiORHT and early Christmas moi ning,
Little Jebsie rose to see

WVhat the Contents of bier stockiî,
Brongbit by Santa Clauis, nîigbit be.

4,avish gifts tbe saint had brongbit ber,
Sparing froin bis ample loati

Candies, dolltes, books, and pictures,
Tilt both stockings overtlowcd.

How ber iauglîing blue eyes sparkied
As she drew lier treasures ont

How site dancedl with childisi pleare
Wben bier toys Iay spread about.

But a shade of disappointinent
Stole across bier chribby face,

And lier merrimieut bad vauished,
To reflection givinig place.

What's the miatter? " 1 inquired,
Prompt to ascertain the cause;

Then she said, witb serins aspect,
" Pa, there ain't no Santa Claus

"S'pose he did corne down the cbininey
With the tbings upon bis back,

How coutld he get iii the stovepi-pe ?
How could lie pull througb bis sack ?

"And besides, I iary and listeued,
Just to laear if he would corne;

When it wasn't far fromn midnigblt
Sonte one watked into tbc týotoi-

"Carne ito the room like y<tn u nid,
Bot I tiidn't (lare te, peep;

Lay down quiet-kind of frigbiteîîed-
Made believe I was asleep.

"So tbey came and fille( tbe stockingq,
And l'm sure tbat there were two,

For they wbispered to eacb otber-
Sounded just like ma ami you.

"Thougb tbe things are nice anti pretty,
Stili l'ni awful snri-y-'c;ause

'Tisn't Sauta Clans tiiat ri tbem-
You anidina are Sauta Claus."

Thus tbrougb life tbe nid illusions
Fade out slowly one by one

Are we bappier or better
Wben the last of tbem are gone ?

CHRISTMAS TIDINGS.

TriE tidings wbich were aniiounced on the tirst
Cbristmas morn are ever new and full of inspi-
ation. That song which the angels clianted was
one wbich should neyer grow old and which shall
neyer be torgotten. It soatters flot where muan is
found hie ever stops to hear the tidings of joy
which were first sunge on the nîoruing of Christ's
biî-t], but which seein to become more inspiring
as tise ages roll along. There never lias been a
time wheni the tidings of the first Christmas were
not a matter of aniazement. As the shepherds
were astonished at the news, so vast multitudes are
stili astonished at the plan of salvation. These
tidin,,s of great joy have filied the world witii
goodness and liappiness.

Neyer before liad such news been heard arng
rnen. Neyer before bad men the pleasure of
knowing tliat the prcmised one of Israet biad conue.
But here when the angel sang, 1'I briîsg you good
tidings of joy," it was a truth neyer to be forgotten
and a season ever f ull of interest to every one.
The whuie world now bias part in the celebratiori
of that event. It seems ait men and nations are
ready tn do bornage to the Prince of Peace and tire
Lord of Glory. Wbien the Christmas time come
înany who neyer profess his name are glad tbey
may share in the pleasures of the occasion. May
ait have a merry Christmas, and may these words
be jewels to the soul.

.1 ý
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.20

1. The King's Folly, v. 4-8.
2. The Lord's Anger, v. 9.13.

TimE-984 B.C.
PIACE. -Jemusalem.
EXI-LANATIONS. -9Whe)b Solomon svas old

-He was not more flian fifty.fwo years
old, but his life liad been very evenfful.
q'urned away his hcart-Incredible almosf,
hoe became an idolater. T1he kilt before
Jeruýalem-'l'iis is still called the Mount of
Oflence. Will rend the kinydoni A pro-
phecy of the divided monarciiy which came
to passe very soon after Solomoxi's death.

TEACHiNos 0F THE LESSON.

Wbere in this lesson are we taught-
1. To avoid wicked companions!
2. That the heart is the seat of evil?
3. That God will surely punish sin?

THSE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. What was the occasion of Solomon's
fal? Il His heart was xiot perfect with
God." 2. What forra did bis sins assume!
IlHe worsliipped false gods." 3. What was
the effect on bis character! ?If I corrîîpted
and debased bim " 4. What was the ettect
on bis kingdoin ? "It caused its division."
.5. Why did tlîis coule uipon him ? "Ho
bcd broken God's covenarit." 6. How does
our Golden Text warn us! "Wberefore
lot him,"~ etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGOESTIOZ. -Apostasy.

CATECIII QUESTION.

57. What is the Providence of God!
The Providence of God is lus preserva-

tien of ahl bis creatures, bis came for al
their wants, aîîd bis mule over ahl their ac-
tions.

ben.Acts 17. 28.

Rest.
Corne ye yourselves apart, and resi

aichile. "

O THOU who feelst life's journey long,

And fain wouldst with a listless song
The tirne beguile,

Leave now the world its gains, its loss,
Corne sit beneath the Saviour's cross,

And rest awhile.

O thon poor, weary, anxious one,
Toiling frorn rorn tili set of sun,

Nor yet one smile
To soothe that dxiii and achixig heart;
Oh, corne now fromn yourselves apart,

And rest awhile.

Thou child of pleasure, bright axid gay,
Hiappy and thoughtless, day by day,

Thou, too, needst rest,
Lest in thy joy and selfish pride,
Thou shouldst forget the One who died

To niake thee blest.

Anid thon, e'en thougb tby life hath been
One long, unpardoned, nnreponted sin,

So dark, so vile !
Thougb ahl the world oppress and hate,
lie calls thee now, ere 'tis too late,

To rest aw hile.

To every true and faithful heart

Christ says, Il Corne ye yourselves apart,
And rest awhile. "

He knows the labourers are f ew,
And surely thoo hast mucb to do,

Yet, rest awhile.

Rest now frorn all thy toil anid care,
Rest 'neath the Saviour's cross, for there

Shait thou bo blest.
O God, when life's long day is done,
When through timie's glass tise sand bas

rin,
Oh, grant to every weary one

A heavenly rest!

LESSON -NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

B.C. 984] LESSON XI. [Dec. 15.

SOLOMON'S FALL.

1 Kings 11. 4.13. Memory verses, 9, 11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Wherefore let hirn that thinketh lie
standeth take heed lest hie fall.-l Cor. 10.
12.

OITI.

The Methodist Magazine
FOR 1890.

Volumes xxxi. and XXXII.; 1,200 pages, with
300 Fine Engravings.

82.00 A YEAR; 8,1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

GUARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together for $3 50.

"The Canadian Chu rch is to ho heartily
congratulated on its Magazine. "-London
Quarterly Review.

I11Ûtr~ted Art joies.
I. LADY BRASSEY'S " LAsTr VOYACE."

One of the mosf sumptuously îllnstrated
books ever pxiblisbed (price $7.35), with 116
of ifs exquisite engravings. It describes, in
a very graphic nuanner, Life and Adventure
in India and Ceyloxi, in Burmah, Singapore,
Borneo, Celebes, Australia and Ne0w G uinea.

Il. CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IN EUROPE.
It will describe, wi th over 100 Engmavings:
"The City aîîd Lake of Geneva. "
"Constanîce, and Martyr Memories of

Jerome and Hoss."
"lTbe Rigi and the Lake of the Four For-

est Cantons."
"The Sf. Cotthard Pass."
"From the Adriafic to the Danube."

Hebrews 1. 3; Nehemiah 9.6; Psalm 103.
19; Psalin 145. 15, 16; 1 Tirnotby 6. 15.

B.C. 980.975] LESSON XII. [Dec. 22.

CLOSE 0F SOLOMONS REIGN.

1 Kings Il. 26-43. Memnory verses, 42, 43.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Let us hear the conclusion of the whole

matter: Fear God, and keep his command-
monts: for this is the whole duty of maxi.
-EccI. 12. 13.

OUTLINE.

1. Abijab's prophecy, v. 26-39.
2. Solomon's deatb, v. 40.43.

Tîxo.-980.975 B.C.
PLACE. -Jerusalem.
EXPLANATIONS. -Repaired the breaches-

Probably openings or breaks in the masonry
of the city walls which reqxiired the service
of so skilled an engineer as Jeroboam. The
charge of the hoiue of Joseph-The officer in
charge of the revenues from the two tribes
of Ephraima and Manasseb, or sone kindmed
position of trust. Clad. . . new gai-ment-
The prophet was wrapped closely ini a new
outer mantle. Have a liqht alway-A figure
from the firo always burning on the altar:
it means a representative always in the lino
of direct descexit. Book of the acts of Solo
mon-This record bas not been preserved
as scripture, and we have no knowledge of
its contents.

TEACHINGS 0F THE LiEssoN.
Where in this lesson are we taught-

1. That sin brings trouble?
2. That a good maxi bringsblessing to bis

children ?
3. That obedience f0 God is our higbest

good ?
THE LESON CATECIIISM.

1. Whaf word of doom hung over Solo.
mon's closing days? "Thy kingdom is divid-
ed. " 2. To wbom was if foretold f0 have
heen given! "Jeroboam, Solomon's chief
engineer. " 3. To what did the prophecy im-
pel Jerobo-am? "To rebel againsf Solomon."
4. XVhat was the result to Jeroboam' ?"lHe
hecame an exile to Egypt." 5. What was
this great king's comment upon lîfe at its
close ? Il Vanity of vanities, ail is vanity.'"
6. What is the lesson it should feach us!
"Lot us hiear the conclusion," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUaOFSTION.-The muin of sin.
CATECHISM QUESTION.

58. ls there thon any special Providence
over mon!?

Yes; our Lord said: Behold the birds of
the heaven, that they sow not, neither do
they reap, nior gather info barns ; and your
heavenly Father feedeth themn. Are not ye
of mucb more value than they ?" (Matthew
6. 26.) And f0 his disciples hoe said : "lThe
very haîrs of your head are ail numbered."
iLuke 12. 7.)

Psalm 31. 15 ; Proverbs 16. 9 ; Romans
8.28.

l'Tyrol and the Tyrolese."
"Frorn Innspruck to Constance."
IlIn the Black Forest."
"xIn Rhine Lan d. "
"Heidelberg and Frankfort," etc.

111. LANDS 0F TrHE BIBLE,
By Rev. Geo. Bond, M.A.

Vith nearly 100 fine engravings. It will
nclxide:

".On Homseback thmough Palestine."
"«The Eye of the East-Darnascus and

Fhereabouts"
"Over the Lebanoxis."

Ina the Track of St. Panl-Snyrna and
Ephesus, Athens and Corinth," etc.

"lThe Mount of the Law-Sinai and the
)esert. "

" Two Famous Philistine Cities-Asbdod
and Gaza"

"Petra, the Rock City."
"Calvary, the Traditional and the True."

With graphic pictures of the Jordan
Valley, Cana, Sbechern, Nazaretb, Sarnaria,
Nain, Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee,
the Lebanon Range, Darnascus, Petra, the
Sinaitic Peninsula, etc., etc.

Also:- " Napoleon at St. Helena."
"Californie, and the Yosemite." By Rev.

Hughi Jobnston, D.D.
IlNorway and its People." By Prof. Colo-

maxi, Ph.D.
«"«Choice Bits of Thuringia. " By E. C.

Waltoxi.
"lRound aboot England." Second Series.
" In Alaska." By Hon. Senator Mac-

donald. Etc,, etc.

SOCIAL PROCREOS.
On this subject several important articles

will bo given, including:
IlWoman's Missionary Societies;" Mod-

ern Deaconesses; " "The Sisters of the
People," by "One of Them"; "The W.
C. T. U. and its Work; " IlWonian's Work
for Women in Pagan Lands," by Joseph
Cook; IlAppliod Cbristianity," by 'Wash-
ington Gladden, D. D.; "lOctavia Hill and
hier Work," by Helen Campbell ; "lPrison
Reform," by M. Lavell, M.D., Warden of
Kingston Penitentiary ; "lMission Work
amoxig Degradod Populations," by Hon.
Senator Macdonald; "Honest Douht," b)y
the Rev. John Bond; "A Narrative
Sketch," by E. A. Stafford, D.D., LL.D).;
1"Estrangement f roni the Cburch, jts Cause
and Cure," by Bishop Horst.

Alsio articles by Dr. Carman, Dr. John-
ston, Prof. Shaw, Dr. Stafford, Dr. Douglas,
Hughi Price Hughes, the late Dr. Nelles,
Dr. Dallinger, W. S. Blackstock, and ',ther
of the loadinq writers of Methodism.

"CHARACTER SKETCHES."
"Fast End Stories ; " " Leaves fromn my

Log; " IlJack," a temperance story; "Nor'-
ard of the Dogger ;" IlSam Hobart; ""Billy
Bray;" " Fred Douglass and the Under-
ground Railway: " "lA Captain of Industry
-Thomas Brassey," hy Prof. Goldwin
Smnith ; and Short Stories by A. E. Barr, M.
Guy Pearse, Rose Terry Cooke, and others.
"The Martyr of the Desert,"-Pro. Pal-
mer ; Il A Model Missionamy*s Wife ; " -~ A
Forgotten Queen; ;' "A Nova Scotia Mis.
sionary among the Cannibalse; ""IlThe First
Methodist Society; " "The Nun of Jouarre;
"A Royal Log, " etc.

SERIAL STORIES.
A feature of very special interest wili bo s

couple of serial stories of great literary meril
and pronounced character.

"lKathleen Clare," an Irish story of blond-
ed humour and pathos.

"lMaster of his Fate," a story of York-
shire Methodism, hy that popular wmiter,
Mns. Amelia E. Barr.

WVILLIAN4 BRIGGS,
METHODIST PUBLISHIix bHUSE,

C. W. COATES, MONTItEAL, QUE.
S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAx, N. S

,ýp ýe --- 57:ý

IJUST HE THING
For S. S. Teachers, as Presents Oe

Prizes.

BOOKLETS!
BOO KLETS1

WVe bave a large assortment of XMAS
BOOKLETS, prices raiiging from 5c.,

10c., 15c., 25c., 30c., 50., and
upwards.

ART BOORLETS.
5 Cents Each.

Size 41 in. x 3-- in., Square.
Beautifully illuminated litbograpbed efO'

ers, tied with satin ribbon, containing 0I~
pages Scripture-text poems by Marion M
Wingrave.

1. For Unto Evemy One That Hath Sh&11
be Given.

2. 1 arn tbe Light of the World.
3. 1 arn tbe Good Shepherd.

8 Cents Each.
Size 5 x 3k, Oblong.

Samne description as 5c. lino.
1. Be of Good Cheer.
2. Lot nlot Yonr Heart ho Troubled.
3. Go Work To.day in My Vineyard.

10 Cents Each.
Suze à x 4ý, Square.

Samne description as 5c. and Sc. lUnes, b01

with sleven pages Scripture.text poeoms
Marion M. Wingrave.

1. Hirn that Cometh Unto Me 1 W'ill ill
No Wise Cast Ont.

2. Consider the Lilies.
3. 1 arn the Resurrection and the Life.
4. Awako Thon 'b'at Sleepest.
5. Watcb and Pray.
6. Thon Shiail the Kingdorn of IIeaveil

ho Likoned Unto Ton Virgins.
7. The Songs of Our Fathers.
8. Adoration.
9.' Resignation.

10. Supplication.
llurinated covers and illustratedi insile*

11. Homewamd Bound. (Poeticai selec'
tions.)

12. Daisies.
13. Common Things.
14. Glad Christmas Tide.
15. Cowsiips.

15 cents Each.
Size 51x 5, Square.

Beautifully illuminated lithographeil Ci'"
ers, tied with satin ihbon, with nine 111
Scriptume-text poems by Marion M. uii
grave.

1. Whoever I)rinkefb of This Water
Shall Thirst Again.

2. Corne Unto Me Ail Thaf Labor a1 Ild
Are Heavy Laden.

3. Behoid, 1 Stand at the Door al
Knock.

4. The Love of Christ Which Passetb
Knowledge

5. Lay Not up for Yourselves Treasoreo'
6. Sing tJnfo the Lord.
Lithograpbed covers anid beautifully ilho'

tmated, with appropriate poetical selecti0iI'o
7. Christmas Blessiîig. ... 2-l x 4ï, oilioil
8. Immortal Tongues ..... 4j x 5, eqilO

9. The Everlasting Day . 4-L x 31, obl-ffig
10. New Year---------5. . x 7
Il. Christmas Camols .... 5 x 7, squ'
12.' Hearf Wishes ........ r x 7, olbiOl

4

13. Christmas Hymns ... x 7, sqris
5
'

14. Stray Leaves-------------....4 x 5,

20 Cents Each.
Handsome covers and beaîîtifully i 1110

trated, with appropriiste poetical s!1 '(le
1. Baby May---------.....5% x 4i3, squsiré.
2. The Village Bel... .5î1 x 5,
3. Woodlands and Pastures

Bare-------------. 4 x5,
4. Fmom Old Colonial Days 4 x 5,
5. Sea and Riverside Rev-

emies------------- ... 4 x 5,
6. A fioat at Christmas Tid e4 x s5,:
7. The Day of the Lord 4j x 5k, ~
8. Sunny Houre..s.. . 5k x 7j,
9. Moments witb Nature 5j x 7k, oblOOlg'

10. Flowers and Sun-
bearns-----------.....5k x 7k, squo'~

- 11. The Stars of Eartb....- 5j x 7j, b0'
12. Roses of May---------....4 x 5, squOl

WILLIA.M BRIGGS,
29 f0 .33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Teixperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que,S. F. HUESTIS, Hifax,-ý


